










conducting a study on vertical
farming, various projects
and activities relatedto it have
been carried out in Malaysiafor
years.
The premisefor verticalfarming
is thatinsteadof farmingon land
(traditional horizontal farming),
we can produce large-scaleagri-
cultural crops such as fruits and
vegetablesand livestocksuch as
swiftletand fish farmingin multi-
storeybuildings.
We cannot discountthe possi-
bility of venturing into vertical
farming in Malaysia, which can
helpthecountryexpandfoodpro-
duction:
When Tan Sri Sanusi Junid
served as agriculture minister
(1986),he had experimentedwith
growingrice on rooftopsof build-
ings, but it was consideredim-














tivatedthroughthe fish tank hy-
droponicmethod.





waterpumpedout of the tank, in
whichfisharereared.
Thewatersuppliedtotheplantis
re-circulatedto the fish tank to
providefoodforthefish.
This systemis environmentally








the swiftlet farming industry,
which contributesaboutRM1bil-
lion tothenationalincome.
The number is expectedto in-
creaseto RM5billion by2015.
Our ventureinto the bird'snest
industrybeganin the late1990s.
There are now more than 8,000
swiftlet farm owners operating
-40,000 swiftlet houses nation-
wide.
Shouldn't tQe success of the
bird'snestsindustrybecopied?
It shouldspurustodevelopother
agricultur'esectors such as in-
housefarmingon a largescaleto
enableus to exportvegetablesto
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